Fish fat belongs to highly specific nutritious elements especially due to its high content of polyunsaturated fatty acids. The aim of the present study was to determine the content of 2-thiobarbituric acid reactive substances in over-the-counter cold and warm marinades in which the base fish material consists of the Atlantic herring (Clupea harengus).
Fish fat belongs to highly specific nutritious elements especially due to its high content of polyunsaturated fatty acids which play an important role in prevention of cardiovascular and other diseases. Sea fish present the main source of these acids. The most serious cause of a decrease in the nutritive value of fat in all fish species is oxidation occurring in the organism in vivo. Post mortem oxidation is accelerated due to new pro-oxidation factors, such as the presence of atmospheric oxygen and various technological procedures or storage conditions (Undeland et al. 1998; Undeland and Lingnert 1999) .
Methods detecting the present fatty acids or oxidation products are generally used for lipid oxidation determination. One of the frequent methods is determination of TBARS, the 2-thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (Decker et al. 2005; Guillén-Sans and Gurmán-Chozas 1998) . The method determines aldehydes formed by degradation of hydroperoxide, including malonaldehyde (MDA) which is used as a standard. Experimental animal studies and biochemical research lend support to the hypothesis that lipid oxidation products ingested with food present a health risk (Esterbauer 1993) .
The aim of the experiment was to determine TBARS using fluorimetric micromethod in selected cold and warm market marinades before their expiration date, in which the fish material is of the Atlantic herring (Clupea harengus).
Materials and Methods
The following consumer packages of marinades available on the market were purchased for the purpose of the analysis:
A, cold marinades: Rolled herring fillets with pepper -10 packages: marinated herring 120 g, oil, salt 5% max, acetic acid, sugar, saccharine, cabbage, onion, carrot, gherkin, pepper 0.05%, potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate.
B, cold marinades: Rolled herring fillets with garlic -10 packages: Baltic herring 120 g, garlic, vinegar, oil, salt 3.4% max.
C, cold marinades: Tender rolled herring fillets -10 packages: marinated herring 80%, vegetable oil, salt 5% max, fermentative vinegar, sugar potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate. D, cold marinades: Roll mops -10 pieces from different packages: pickled herring fillets 50% min, pickled onion, sterilized cabbage, sterilized gherkin, sterilized carrot, souse (vinegar, sugar, salt, citric acid, potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate).
E, warm (cooked) marinades: Herring fillets in aspic -8 packages: marinated herring fillets (herring fillets, cauliflower, peas, carrot), aspic 47% (water, vinegar, salt, spices, saccharine).
F, warm (baked) marinades: Baked herring cuts in brine -8 packages: roast herring 60% (herring cuts), wheat flour, vegetable oil, souse 40% (water, vinegar, salt, spices, saccharine) .
Consumer packaging of each tested product type varied by expiration date (40 days, in group D marinades 7 days) before which chemical analysis was performed. The fat was determined using the Soxhlet extraction method (Davídek et al. 1981) . The calculation was made from the residue between dry matter and fat-free dry matter. For TBARS determination the validated fluorimetric micromethod was used according to Tanizawa et al. (1981) . Relative fluorescence was measured using the SFM -25, KONTROL Instrument, Zürich spectrofluorometre (excitation 515 nm, emission 553 nm). The TBARS contents were calculated in mg MDA/kg of muscle in accordance with the calibrating line equation where y = 28.605 x + 2.41 (r = 0.9997) and the conversion factor for fish meat according to supernatant liquor volume.
Significance (p < 0.05) for fat contents among different marinade types, TBARS in mg MDA/kg of muscle and TBARS in mmol MDA/kg of fat was determined by analysis of variance, and the differences between pairs of various marinade types by Student's t-test. The dependence of TBARS on fat contents was tested by Pearson correlation coefficient. Table 1 shows totals of measured fat values and TBARS related to a muscle unit and fat unit in six marinade types all of which vary in the production process or in qualitative and quantitative material representation.
Results
Fat contents in the individual marinades ran from 47 g/kg of muscle to 159 g/kg of muscle. The highest values (p < 0.05) were measured in group E marinated herrings, the lowest (p < 0.05) in groups B, C, and D.
The TBARS values related to a muscle unit varied between 0.63 and 23.01 mg MDA/ kg, the lowest (p < 0.05) being in baked marinades of group F and the highest (p < 0.05) in cooked marinades of group E. No significant differences (p < 0.05) among the cold marinades with the exception of products of group A were discovered. TBARS values Positive correlation between the tested fat and TBARS in the individual types of marinade was not determined, with the exception of the cold roll mops marinade (r = 0.8174) which differed from the remaining marinades by its short shelf life. Negative correlation was found in the marinade of group F.
Discussion
Considering the materials and production processes used, marinades represent a rather heterogeneous group of fish products.
In terms of fat stability, the group of cold marinades does not undergo thermal treatment during the production process. Due to these conditions, only unsaturated fatty acids out of all the fatty acids present are liable to non-enzymatic oxidation. Their oxidation intensity depends on the number of double bonds in the molecule. The MUFA content in the muscles of herrings varies from 14% to 50% and the PUFA content runs from 33% to 37% in accordance with the line, location type and hauling period, nutrition, muscle type and its antioxidant potential (Aidos et al. 2001; Aidos et al. 2002; Aro et al. 2000; Linko et al. 1985) . Although the production and storage temperatures do not inactivate the present lipoxygenases, their activity is significantly reduced due to prior quick-freeze storage (Samson and Stodolnik 2001) . According to Medina et al. (1999) the lipoxygenases of herrings remain active for about 48 h during quick-freeze storing. Significant correspondence with these findings can be found in measured TBARS values in cold marinades with oil. In roll mops with significantly the highest TBARS values, tissue contact with oxygen occurs already during their individual selling.
Rolled herring fillets with pepper which showed the lowest TBARS values of all cold marinades contained quite high amounts of black pepper; according to Gulcin (2005) and Nakatani et al. (1986) the antioxidant activity of black pepper is the same as that of industrial synthetic antioxidants. The conducted experiment proved no positive relation of TBARS to fat contents, with the exception of roll mops. Undeland et al. (1998) and Undeland and Lingnert (1999) also arrived at the conclusion that lipid oxidation range in herrings processed in food industry is not dependent upon lipid substrate.
Temperatures declared in technological procedures of warm marinades enhance production not only of unsaturated fatty acids but also saturated fatty acids, resulting in intensification of lipid oxidation and increase the content of primary to tertiary products of their oxidation. Higher TBARS values were also detected by Takaczová (1995) in cooked products. Baked marinades in comparison with the cold ones, showed significantly lowest TBARS values due to the effect of antioxidant action of spices and especially of the Maillard reaction products (Alaiz et al. 1997 , Sumay-Martinez et al. 2005 ) that are formed during the baking process not only form the herring muscle ribose but also from saccharides from flour used for coating the fish raw material during its heat treatment in vegetable oil. The resulting antioxidant effect is enhanced by dilution of malondialdehyde in aqueous phase of the marinade.
TBARS values may be used as an indicator for the assessment of degree of lipid oxidation. The concentration of TBARS in good quality frozen and chilled fish is between 5 and 8 mg MDA/kg, where levels of 8 mg MDA/kg flesh are generally regarded as the limit of acceptability (Özden and Erkan 2006; Sallam et al. 2007) . Maximum TBARS value indicating good quality of marinated fish is so far unknown. Kilinc and Cakli (2005) reported an increase to 9.25 and 9.46 mg MDA/kg in pasteurized and non-pasteurized sardine marinades in tomato sauce stored at 4 °C for 6 months. Özden and Erkan (2006) determined after 90 days 9.5 mg MDA/kg for rainbow trout marinades in vacuum and 10.26 mg MDA/kg in oil packaged samples. However, Sallam et al. (2007) reported only 2.82 mg MDA/kg marinated Pacific saury fillets during vacuum packaged storage at 4 °C for 50-70 days.
Results of determination of secondary products of lipid oxidation by means of fluorimetric micromethod proved lipid oxidation differences among individual cold and warm marinade types caused by antioxidant activity of secondary materials and by different heat treatments of the base material.
In terms of consumer safety it is essential to pay attention to cold marinades in brine sold over the counter and baked marinades in aspic before their expiration date.
TBARS svaloviny sledě obecného (Clupea harengus)
v marinádách odebraných z obchodní sítě Rybí tuk patří mezi významné nutriční složky pro svůj vysoký obsah polynenasycených mastných kyselin. Cílem předkládané práce bylo zjistit množství sloučenin reagující s kyselinou 2-thiobarbiturovou u obchodních druhů studených a teplých marinád, obsahujících jako základní surovinu maso sledě obecného (Clupea harengus).
Padesát šest marinovaných rybích výrobků odebraných z obchodní sítě a skladovaných za chladírenských teplot bylo analyzováno před uplynutím doby minimální trvanlivosti.
Nejnižšími hodnotami TBARS se vyznačovaly pečené marinády (1.17 ± 0.40 mg MDA/ kg svaloviny), a ze studených marinád očka s pepřem (5.03 ± 0.54 mg MDA/kg svaloviny), nejvyšší hodnoty TBARS byly naměřeny u vařených marinád (16.48 ± 4.22 mg MDA/kg svaloviny) a zavináčů z kusového prodeje (7.61 ± 3.87 mg MDA/kg svaloviny). Výsledky ukázaly, že pro tvorbu TBARS u marinovaných sleďů není obsah tuku vždy rozhodující.
Z hlediska ochrany spotřebitele je nutné před uplynutím doby minimální trvanlivosti věnovat zvýšenou pozornost studeným marinádám v nálevu z kusového prodeje a vařeným marinádám v rosolu.
